
PLEASE READ PRIOR TO YOUR HORSE EXPERIENCE AT PHR 

Only registered guests may interact with the horses and all areas behind fences 
are strictly out of bounds unless you are with instructor for a class and have been 
invited into the barn or other areas that are restricted. No alcohol and No 
Smoking at the horse area. 

We appreciate that you love pictures of the horses, but we have a rule of NO 
CELL PHONES on horses. (Management will have cell phones; and we are happy 
to take FREE shared photos of you and your group, riding, and will share them 
with you if you also agree to share with us). Ask for your photos if we take them, 
and we will do our best to send them to you via text or if you have an iPhone, we 
can AIRDROP pictures to you promptly following your ride. Please feel free to 
send us a note when you receive them and we really appreciate it too when you 
review Putting Horse Ranch Inc. with kind words for the horses and us on social 

media, (if you wish to) 😊   

We can have the rides as the weather permits and please ask us if you have any 
questions. Once you arrive and your waivers are completed and handed in to the 
Head Horse Handler, (Liz), we will get you set up with helmets. 

NOTE: (All children UNDER 17 must wear a helmet when around the horses) and 
we provide the use of one for no extra charge. Legal guardians to adjust the 
helmets themselves so that they are snug. It helps if we know the ages of the 
riders and weight/size of each rider prior to your arrival, so please mention that 
when you call us to book your ride time. Riders must not be over 225 lbs. to ride 
as our horses are older now.  You MUST be able to swing your leg over the saddle 
at the mounting station while your foot is in stirrup to ride; and dismount to the 
ground as we hold your horse at the completion of the ride. No open toed or 
steel toed/heavy tread footwear allowed on ride; you should wear boots with a 
low heel or runners. We might have a pair of cowboy boots to lend you on hand 
so please feel free to ask us when you arrive! When you are seated in the saddle, 
we may need to set the stirrup lengths while you are on horse.  You will find that 
we try our best to match you up to the right fitting saddle and horse too! 

Please always remember to leave your pets at home and keep a watchful eye on 
your children when visiting the ranch. There is absolutely no outside food or 
drinks allowed without Managements Pre-Approval. IMPORTANT! Don’t feed the 
horses! They get lots to eat and we give them treats but thanks for thinking of 
them! Food/beverage and heated washrooms with wheelchair access on site.  


